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Item 5.07 Submission of Matters to a Vote of Security Holders.
At the Annual Meeting of Stockholders of IsoPlexis Corporation (the “Company”) held on June 16, 2022, the stockholders of the Company:

a. elected Gregory P. Ho, Daniel Wagner, and Adam Wieschhaus to serve as directors of the Company to hold office until the Annual
Meeting of Stockholders to be held in 2025 and until their successors have been duly elected and qualified; and

a. ratified the appointment of Deloitte & Touche LLP as the Company’s independent registered public accounting firm for the
fiscal year ending December 31, 2022.
1. The votes cast by the stockholders for election of directors were as follows:

Director Votes “For” Votes “Against” Abstentions Broker Non-Votes
Gregory P. Ho 30,869,836 304,321 128,180 847,541
Daniel Wagner 30,816,861 357,221 128,255 847,541
Adam Wieschhaus 30,998,076 175,941 128,320 847,541

2. The votes cast by stockholders with respect to the ratification of the appointment of Deloitte & Touche LLP as the Company’s
independent registered public accounting firm for the fiscal year ending December 31, 2022 were as follows:

Votes “For” Votes “Against” Abstentions
31,822,635 13,720 313,523
There were no broker non-votes with respect to this proposal.
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